
Power fMllonh
Dovoo.

Mutter FVtrs 24 nt, Hus-- j

Several tiuus and Cameras for
Haler Inquire of D. Malloy.

Faum y jR Rent. A good four
horsefarm for rent. For partic-
ulars apply at the News office.

Highest possible cash and trade
prices will be paid for turkeys at
Huston's,

W. S. Dunlap of New fJrenada,
I came down Monday and attended
, Dr. King's lecture in the evening.

A correspondent from Fort Lit-

tleton says that Dennie Wilds got
the horse that was chanced off at
Sixmile Run last we.k, and T C.
Gillis the horse, buggy and har-
ness that was chanced off at Fort
Littleton last Wednesday.

Croup, coughs, colds whooping
cough, etc., have no terrors for
children or adults who evacuate
the bowels with Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. This rem-
edy expels all cold from the sys-
tem and strengthens the throat,
lungs aud bronchial tubes. The
Original Laxative Cough Syrup
and Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Mr. (ieorgo H. Unger, of the
Cove, had a narrow escape from
a serious injury on Wednesday of
last week. He was attempting
to put a sled over the fence, and
when he had the sled on the fence,
it slipped and fell striking him on
the head inflicting an ugly wound.
It was necessary to have the ser-

vices of a surgeon, and he now
has his scalp pretty well covered
with court plaster.

Mrs. Lillian Bernhardt, of
Three Springs, expects to leave
next Monday for an extended
southern trip for the winter. She
will sail lrom New York direct to
the island of Jamaica; after hav-- 1

injr spent some time there, hhe
will sail to Costa liica, thence to
Colombia, and later in the winter
return to Jamaica; thence to Cuba,
and then come to Florida, where
she will stay until the weather
there becomes too warm for com-

fort when she will return to her
northern home.

The season of indigestion is up-
on us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
indigestion and dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that
an over loaded or over-worke- d

stomach cannot do for itself. Ko-

dol digests what you eat gives
the stomach a rest relieves sour
stomach, belching, heart burn,
indigestion, etc. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.
Last week'sHancock Star says :

H. B. Logue, of McKeesport, is
here to selecta a site for the dig
ging of a well for oil. The well
will be sunk in Thompson town-

ship. Pennsylvania, about 7 miles
northeast of Hancock. Mr. H. F.
Heller of the Fulton Development
Company, who will drill the well,
states that the locality has all the
good signs of an oil bearing re-

gion, the soil being full of oil, the
rock being of the oil bearing kind
and all indications point that
when a well is sunk that a gusher
will be struck. Mr. Logue is an
expert in the oil business.

Mr. Klmer Sutlers came home
last Saturday to spend his usual
vacation of two we?ks with his
mother, brothers and sisters
here. On this visit Mr. Suders
is accompanied by Mrs. Suders,
who is making her initial visit
among her newly acquired rela-
tives, as she and Elmer were mar-
ried in Beaver by Rev. A. J. Hunt

j

er, pastor of the M. E. church, on
the sixteenth of November. Mr.
and Mrs. Suders have the sincere
congratulations of their many
friends here. They will begin
housekeeping at Hoytsdale upon
their return to the western part
of the state.

The mission of "Early Risers"
is to clear the way and give Na-

ture full sway. These famous
littie "pills rid the stomach and
bowels of all putrid matter, thus
removing the causes of headache,
constipation, sallow complexion,
etc. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers never gripe or sicken. A safe,
pleasant, perfect pill. Sold ' by
Stouteagle & Bro.

A MiifUairy Address.

A missionary address will be
given 10 the United Presbyterian
church of McCounellsburg, on
Thursday, Dec. 14th at 7:80 p. in.,
by Miss Kate Corbett, a return-
ed missionary from India. All
arj cordially invited to attend.

' AMIOVtK.

Now that the hunting season is
Pa3t butchering seetus to bo the
wmtnr ministry.

The winxl-choppiii- at Mrs. K.

L. Daniels, Satar lay, was pretty
well attended.

Mrs. Elizabeth Strait has been
very poorly the past week.

Jackson Strait is much worse
at this writing.

Norman Mellott accompanied
his brother Charles to McCon-nellsbur- g

Monday morning. -

Uriah Kline spent a few days
with his son-in-la- Bert Hann
and family.

Randolph Fegley and wife have
moved to the Pike.

Thomas Mellott is digging out
a foundation for a new house in
the little town of Andover.

Charles Wilson, son of Barbara
(Wilson) Hess, who in boyhood
had his home with the family of
Jackson Strait, died at a hospital
in West Virginia, October 20, 1905,
of appendicitis. He was aged
about 40 years.

A GUARANTEED CI HE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 0 to 14 days.
First application gives easo and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

SVLIVIA.

D. E. Mellott and son arc doue
sawing at Haul man's place.

John E. Moore and Jacob Haul-ma- n

are cutting cord wood for
W. H. Baumgardner.

Sheridan Hann has added much
to the appearance of his house by
putting on a new roof.

Dr. S S. Hoop was in this com-

munity vaccinating.
Thomas Mellott and Howard

Haun were guests of John Uann
last Sunday.

Dr. Hoop had the luck to pay a
dollar to get a tlock of sheep pen-
ned up, but before he got pay for
damages, the sheep broke jail and
the Doc was out a dollar.

Have You Tried

the new Quick desserts that gro-

cers are now selling ? They are
justly termed "Easy to Make" as
all mgredieotsare in the package.
Three complete products

Quick Pudding and
Perfect Jelly Dessert, at 10c per
package, and Ice Cream
Powder, 2 packages for 25 cents.
A trial will convince you how easy
it is to have the finest desserts
with no labor and little expense.

W. D. MYERS ELECTED PRESIDENT i

Of Hancock Bank at a Meeting of the
Directors, Held Tuesday.

From the fHiinuoch) Advocute.

At a meeting of the directors
of the Hancock Bank, held Tues-
day, W. D. Myers was elected
president of that institution,
which oflice was made vacant by
the death of John W. Breathed
Bridges. At a meeting held last
week, Cashier John Stigers was
elected a member of the Board of
Directors.

Mr. Myers is one of our lead-
ing and most substantial citizens
and a prominent member of the
Masonic fraternity. He is also
one of our ex mayors and a trus-
tee of our public schcols.

Hough skin and cracked hands
are not only cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, but an occa-- i

sional application will keep the
skin soft and smooth. Best for
eczema, cuts, burns, boils, etc.
The genuine DeWitt's Witch Haz-

el Salve affords immediate relief
in all forms of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

Real Estate a Safe Investment.

Look about you and think of
the men you know, or have known
and how many of them have made
tho fortunes they have from real
estate. There is no investment
so safe, and none bo certain to
bring good returns of profit.
Real estate forms tha basis of all
security and there is none so good
and so universally accepted.

Notice to Trespass.
A boar came to tlie premises of the

uadersigQttd In Ayr township recently,
urid persUt In staying, very much to
his aunoyautsu. The owner will nue
forward, prove property, pay charges
and takpthe animal away, or the same
will be deponed of according to law.

t. Ira Dikhu

Sale ReglMcr.

Saturday, December 0, Mrs
Jauo Ann Snyder intending to
quit farming, " ill soil at her res-

idence, one hull utile south of
Gem, 1 horse, 1 colt, 8 head of cat-

tle, farmingimplemeuts, and some
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clock; credit 8 months. At
the same time and place will offer
her farm of 1-

-5 acres situated
about a mile north of Gem.

Thursday, December 14. James
A. Funk, intending to remove to
Ohio, will sell on the premises of
Eli M. Funk, in Thompson town-
ship, 1 mile south of Sharpe post
office, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock; credit 8 months.
Tuesday, December 12. S. A.

Wible and L. H. Wible, adminis-
trators of the estate of Lewis D.
Wible, deceased, will soil at the
residence of the late decedent in
Licking Creek township, five
miles north of McConuellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, grain, hay, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 9 months.

ISO SECRET. ABOUT IT.

It is no secret, that for cuts,
burns, ulcers, fever sores, sore
eyes, boils, etc., nothing is so ef-

fective as Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
"It didn't take long to cure a had
sore I had, aud it is all O. K. for
sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory
of Hope, Tex. 25c at Trout's
drug store.

The Teacher's Ritfht to Punish.

It was again demonstrated in

court at Scrauton lust week thui
the law upholds the school teucl.

t er in enforcing discipline. A

teacher was brought to tnal on
the charge of assault and battery
because ho used the rod. In his

j charge to the jury Judge New- -

comb said that the law gave the
teacher the same authority a par-
ent has in the punishment of a
child. The jury found that the
chastisement was justified and
was not too severe.

A BAD SCARh.

Some day you will get a bad
scare, when you feel a pain in
your bowels, and fear appendicit-
is. Safety lies in Dr. King's New
Life Pills, a sure cure for all bow-
el aud stomach diseases, such a
headache, biliousness, costive-ness- ,

etc. Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store, only 25c. Try them.

Geo. A. Harris, agent, last week
sold the house and lot in Fort Lit-
tleton, advertised in the News, to
David Malloy.

GOOD RED SHALE
FARM FOR SALE
In Wells Valley.

Contains 132 acres,
15 acres of which are
well timbered. The im-
provements are a nine-roo- m

L House, good well
of water which never
goesdry; largeBankBarn
and all necessary out-
buildings. Young Or-
chard. School and
church within one-four- th

mile, 7 milesfrom Broad
Top market.

For further particulars
apply to
H. L. BAUMGARDNER,

Wells Tannery, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

OF
VALL'ABI.K REAL liSTATh'.

The umliTMtmMl truMf?. iiinniinict ly Hn
t irpliulit IJu.irt ot Kiilluu rounty lo st;Jl fur lie
puvim'lil of lemtuien, the rivil eslittu neiiii'ni !i

d hy Suriih I. to I'.dwu rt T. Tu.vli.i-wil-

expose the Muine ut putiUr outcry mi
premises, In Colon towashlp I'ultou cmmi
I'll., !4 mile west of liuuli Valley poitontiMj,

SATUWbAY. DECEMBER 23. 1905

the following devorOiril rvui estate, to wit :

lflLUflULK
udjoiDlDK lundu of CcurKu M K 1.1 i li, Joseph
Hoopeutfiinlner'H heir. (Jeortfe Sehetrolnpf,
(ieortfe Oelniier, Alex. MeKlhlilu'it henn. mid
otherH. ooniiti'inu

HCH IIS
more or lens, uliout (DunreN cleared mid the
balanoe In timber. The mill i an excellent
quality of Hed Slmle, Ilex rlirht In the center of
llilk beautiful valley, ouly a few hundred yards
from ttchool, three oburcheH Id sight, and xlo
and pomoltlue within half a mile. The Ian I

In a tine mute of cultlrutlon. Among the im-

provement are a good twoHiory

FRAE DWBLLINGi
Hum. Wavoo House, HlaekMmlth Shop, uud
other oulbullditiK. Good water near the porch
Abundance of good fruit. Altogether this l a
very desirable property.

TKKMa: Ten per cent, on duf of Mile; half
of buluune when mile In ooollrmed, and remain-
der lu oue year with Interest from date of con
tlrnmilon.

le l30tfli-- mt 1 o'rlork,l.lZIK P.. McKllWIIN.
Nov. an, IJ6. Trustee

Kennedy Laxative Honey and Tar
Cure all Coughs, sad expels Colds from
Us aysiesi by neatly saotilug Ike bowels.

I'urs,

Silks,

Rihhnn.
1905 - Winter -- 1906

We have just received a lute shipment of the very newest
styles in

Willinery
A complete lino of Iteaily-to-wea- r Hats, pressed or hand made

All thn "chic"' styles in rnlrinimnd Hats. Trimmed Hats 1'arf.X-ri'.M.K-

K for ladles of fashion. All prices. HlgU grade Novel,
ties, in Wings, Pom Pons, Ostrich Plumes, In all the latest color-
ings. Mourning Veils aud Millinery a specialty.

Best Values Laces,

Millinery

Ladies', and Children's Coats, Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits.

Dress Goods
Mohair, Tricot, Cheviot, Fancy I)reis Gonil.

Banner Patterns, All Styles.

T. WIENER, ,

Hancock, Aid.

Stylish Up-to-Da- te

We arc now to you hats, both ready-to- -

wear and dross hats, that are strictly and at as- -
'i

; I Low Prices
!j consider t)ji quality.

Kvcry lady "ill want a veil this fall. Wo have a line
i line of ('(iniplcction, Driving and Mourning Veils, from IS

fJ cents per yard up. Tains S'lc, all the colors. Rib
' 5 lions of all and bargains in for you.

( 5 50 cents and up to JS.SO. Children's that are
" beauties. Call aud look at our lint!.

: Luemma M. Laidig,
:l Hustontown, Pa.

f I'oKt-ullic-
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1 Huston's Clothing.

Are you a judge of good
clothinL'? I have seen cus-
tomers call a garment made
of shoddy material good, and
condemn a high class art icle
Few people can judge cloth-
ing values, lTu viug served
two years in a clothing store
in Western Pennsylvania and
made a careful study of the
business, I feel that I am not
boasting when I say I am
better prepared to supply
your clothing than the
average merchant.

I do not buy an article
unless I feel that it is worth
the money asked for it.

Kvery suit in my store is
marked according to its real
value. If I sell you a suit
for 4." you can go home as-

sured that you have bought
the very best garment to he
had for the price paid.

During December I want
to sell morn clothing than
ever before and I should do
it, for I have a suit for the
wee in knee pants -- for
the boy just doinung the long
who wants stylish serviceable
prefers the conventional black

Nobby

ii'tf'-i- i

Stylish

j
V

LOTH

quiet gray.

Overcoats
selling overcoats than selling

Overcoat customer showed friends four
explain reason. good, perfect lilting

made manner always
overcoat highest favor,

people, prefer their without
buy overcoat fact, prices

right Coin Pants, Duck Cassl- -

Coats, heavy Cud. rwear. Hats, l!nl.l,r
'ioods.

HARRY HUSTON, I
Saltillo Man; X
SALTILLO, FV. 6
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X thb COUGH
CURE THE LUNC8

WT" Dr. King's
Nov Discovory

rONSUMPTION
OUGHS

;0L08 Trial.
biu-ea- t unci Quickest
THKOA'f LUNO TEOUB-I.JE- S,

MONEY BACK.

Cornets,

Veilings,

Belts,

Fascinators, Tarn O'Shantcrs,
Mittens, Gloves, Veilings, Kni- -

brolderies,
fects in Neckwear, Shirtwaists,

Broadcloth,

J.

prepared kIiow

tonisliinjfly

leading
description them

Hats Hats

Opposite,

wants

boy

Ci
I

!i

ft

C Erfa
panw - for the particular young man
clothing-a- nd for the elder who

or the

m
;

I am mo,.,, I expected to By one
to a who it to his I sold more.It is all very easy to the A gar- -

inert in an commands attention.
ThB lM'U seems to be held in) yet many

coal the belt.
' It will pay jou to your of me; in my
) on Overalls, Corduroy and and

m re and all kinds of and
S f
; E.
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CLAY
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1offer to you the

World's Best Bargains.
$400 PIANOS at 300

125 ORGANS' at 62.50.

190 " " 45.

$75 " 37.50.
$20 Drop-Head- s Sowing Machines at $15.00

each.
Heating Stoves, wood or coal at 3 to

$20 each. Cook Stoves 13 to 30
each. Enterprize Sausage Grinders and
Stuffers at $8 per set, large size.

Ladies'

PARK.

Long Coats
S5 to $20 each. A beautjful line ofLa-
dies Hats at 1 --2 the regular price.

Men's Long Overcoats worth $9 at
$4.50.

Aline ofDress Suits that cannot be ex-

celled in the county either in style orprice.
Our Furniture Department is complete

and contains the most beautiful line of
fancy Enameled Beds and Upholstered
Couches and Rockers ever offered in this
community.

Ihave six buildingsfilled with every
thiugyou need to eat, use or wearat low-
er prices than you can buy elsewhere.

Clay Park,
Three Springs, Pa.
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J. Johnston's.

Store is Ihe place for Rubber Goods which
you will soon need. We will sell you
Men's Felt Boots for $2.20, and the best
with Overs, and
rolled edge at 2.50. Ladies' Candee Felt

Aen's ArcticsSl. 50,
Socks and Overs, Alaskas and plain

overs to fit all feet.
We still have men's heavy underwear

at 39c each, Our sales of Ladies' Coats
and Furs and Skirts, has been
large this season, but we have lots of spJen-di- d

ones to show you yet a beautiful skirt
for 1.98.

We feel th.it we have the best Over-
coats in the county.

See our Suits at $4, $5 and 6 they
are stunners.

More than 100 dozen Hand-- k

rchiets just received which we are sell-
ing from 5c to each. 50 dozen ladies
wi.ito at 3 for 10 cents.

We are in a position to serve von,

J. K. JOHNSTON,

McConnellsburg

CHICHESTER'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS

fr. Alwiivn Kllitblc I.Bdlva, isk Ilrurirlat HitIIIIIHIWrilHI KNl.lNlf H,d .Mdiill bum, with blu riblKin,
1'Mt other. h.nmt riHUruui uImMutiun.BBil luliail.il. Iluvoi your limuuiHl,win) 4c mump arllrulara, lv.il."'"' Hi"! Urtlrr .uin," iiii,iitr,iur. Hall, jm.olTunu,i,mla. bu'd by
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100 Katdlaaa Mtjaatrv, I'll LA PA.

Mwltos ikU tmtn.

W Early Ellsero
The famous llttlo pills.

U B. & DoWXTT
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Wotmsocket Snag-pro- of

Boots$1.25. Lumber-
men's

unusually

beautifully

1

hemstiched,

ENGLISH

or I11 ,,r
" ,lro

I
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OB

W. M. ComGrer,

ai;cnt for
THE GEISER MANUFAC- -.

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS', PA,

for the sule of Traction and
Portable KnInog, Gusollne,
Sopurutors, Clover llullera,.

SawmillM, Ac
KiikIiihs on hand all. thn time

DfWttl'

Tho famous littla pills.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 11.00 bottl contain! ttmaatha trial Ni. which Mill for iOoanU,
ranriaiD only ac thi uaoToy or

00X

COMPANY, CU1CAGO. HA,


